
引言

雷莫拉宁（Ramoplanin）是由游动放线菌 

(Actinoplanes spp) 发酵产生的一种口服抗

生素，对好氧与厌氧的革兰氏阳性菌都有

抗菌活性。分子结构的复杂性、无定形态
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Thermal Analysis

以及缺乏常规的结晶过程使雷莫拉宁难以用差示扫描量热（DSC）分析进

行鉴别。在水分和残余溶剂挥发之后，雷莫拉宁会发生分解，伴随产生一

些气体产物。PerkinElmer的研究人员对雷莫拉宁的气体分解产物进行了鉴

别分析。

样品预处理

样品存储于密封瓶中。热重-红外（TG-IR）分析不需要任何样品预处理

措施，只需在分析前称量样品的质量。在本研究中，样品质量为1.262 

mg，空气气氛，在20~900 °C 范围内以每分钟25 °C的速率升温。
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实验条件

TG-IR分析所用仪器为PYRIS® TGA热天平和FT-IR Spectrum™ 

2000红外光谱仪。所用气氛为氮气和空气，样品在两种

气氛中分解产物基本一致。然而，在氮气中样品即便到

900  °C也不会完全分解，总有一些碳剩余。在空气中，

样品在大约700  °C时完全分解，释放大量的二氧化碳。

结果讨论

图1所示为TGA和DTGA曲线。最主要的两步分解发生

在300  °C和600  °C左右。上述结果说明样品分解的过

程非常复杂，从分子的不同部位释放出多种气体——

稍后详细讨论。

TG-IR分析 

图2所示为气体释放强度剖面图。可以清楚看到该图与

TGA曲线的对应性，其中的峰数目与DTGA上的峰数目也

一样。在TGA曲线上，可以看到100  °C附近有明显的重
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chromatogram equals the number of DTGA peaks. At 
around 100 °C on the TGA curve, a mass loss of the sample 
can be noted. Analysis of the gas released in this phase led 
us to conclude that the substance was water. Figure 3  
illustrates the water emission intensity profile (shown in 
red) and Figure 4 shows the humidity spectrum against a 
standard spectrum of gaseous water.

The sample first started to decompose at temperatures 
ranging between 200 °C - 450 °C, losing approximately 
22% of its mass. The IR analysis of the gas released in this 
phase shows that between 200 °C - 275 °C the sample 
releases water and a small quantity of hydrochloric acid 
(Figure 5). 

As the temperature rose to between 280 °C - 450 °C, 
the sample released ammonia, water, CO2, CO, plus an 
unidentified gas presenting a single rotation-vibration IR 
band at 2268 cm-1, a typical absorption band of the -C=N 
group. Figure 6 shows the spectra acquired at 325 °C = 765 
seconds, which shows the bands of these gases as a whole.

Starting from 460 °C up to 700 °C, the sample burned 
completely, releasing CO2. Figure 7 shows the spectrum 
acquired at 650 °C compared with the carbon dioxide 
standard spectrum.

Experimental conditions

TG-IR analysis was performed using a PYRIS® TGA 
thermobalance interfaced via a data transmission link  
to a FT-IR Spectrum™ 2000 infrared spectrophotometer. 

The analysis was carried out in a nitrogen and air environment, 
with an almost identical sample decomposition seen in both 
settings. However, in the nitrogen environment, the product 
did not fully decompose – even at 900 °C – resulting in a 
consistent carbon residue.  In air, the drug fully decomposed 
at a temperature of approximately 700 °C, releasing a large 
quantity of carbon oxides.

Discussion on results

TGA and DTGA curves are shown in Figure 1. Note the two 
main decompositions at temperatures of approximately 
300 °C and 600 °C. This analysis demonstrates the highly 
complex decomposition process of the sample, with a variety 
of gases being released from different parts of the molecule 
– this will be discussed in more detail later.

TG-IR Analysis

Figure 2 shows the gas emission intensity profile. The TGA 
curve can be clearly seen and the number of peaks in the 

Figure 3.  The intensity profile from Figure 2 is overlaid with the emission 
spectrum of water.

Figure 2.  The gas emission intensity profile shows the overall intensity of the 
IR signal. Note the number of peaks matches the number of peaks in the 
derivative curve in Figure 1.

Figure 4.  Water in vapor phase compared with the sample’s spectrum acquired 
at 178.83 seconds.

Figure 1.  The TGA weight loss curve (solid) shows the loss of material as a 
function of temperature. The dotted line is the derivative curve which shows 
the rate of change and highlights various components coming off.

量损失。对释放的气体进行分析，可以知道该气体是水

蒸气。图3所示为水蒸气释放强度剖面图（红色），图4
所示为释放气体的红外光谱与水蒸气的标准光谱。

样品的初步分解发生在200 °C到450 °C之间，失重

约22%. 该阶段释放气体的红外光谱分析说明从200 °C

到275 °C样品释放的是水蒸气和少量氯化氢（如图5所

示）。

温度升高到280 °C至450 °C时，样品释放氨气、水蒸

气、二氧化碳、一氧化碳，以及某种未知气体。该未知

气体在2268 cm-1处出现单一的振转红外谱带，是-C=N基

团的典型吸收峰。图6所示为325 °C（765 s）时的气体

分解产物光谱，体现了上诉多种气体的吸收峰。

从460 °C到700 °C，样品完全氧化，产生大量二氧化

碳。图7所示为650 °C时释放气体的红外光谱与二氧化碳

的标准光谱。
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图1. TGA失重曲线（实线）显示了样品质量损失跟温度的函数关系。虚线
是导数曲线，显示了重量变化的速率，突出了好几种成分的溢出。

图2. 气体溢出强度剖面图显示了红外信号总强度的变化。该剖面图中的
峰数目与图1中导数曲线的峰数目一致。

图3. 水蒸气溢出图与图2中的气体溢出强度剖面图重叠在一起。

图4. 气相水红外光谱与178.83 s时采集的样品红外光谱比较。



Conclusion

In conclusion, the Ramoplanin sample starts decomposing at 
about 210 °C, releasing water, hydrochloric acid, ammonia, 
CO2, CO, plus an unknown gas (possibly cyanide acid). 

PerkinElmer offers both Thermal Analysis and IR for better and 
more complete sample characterization from a single supplier. 

Figure 5.  Spectrum at 600 seconds = 270 °C compared to spectrum at  
600 seconds.

Figure 6.  Ammonia compared to the sample spectrum.

Figure 7.  Spectrum acquired at 650 °C compared to CO2 – standard spectrum.
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总结

综上所述，雷莫拉宁在210 °C左右开始分解，释放出水

蒸气、氯化氢、氨气、二氧化碳、一氧化碳，还有某种

未知气体（可能是异氰酸）。

PerkinElmer既可以提供热分析又可以提供红外光谱，能

够比单一供应商提供更完整、全面地样品测试和表征。

要获取全球办事处的完整列表，请访问http:// www.perkinelmer.com.cn/AboutUs/ContactUs/ContactUs
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图5. 氯化氢气体红外光谱与600 s（270 °C）时的样品红外光谱比较。

图6. 氨气气体红外光谱与样品红外光谱比较。

图7. 二氧化碳标准红外光谱与650 °C时的样品红外光谱比较。


